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知水•惜水 通識教學材料套
Water: Learn & Conserve
Teaching Kit for Liberal Studies

序言 Foreword

教育統籌局 1 2005 年發表的《高中及高等教育新學制 — 投資香港未來的行動

The Report “The New Academic Structure for Senior Secondary Education and Higher

方案》報告書，把通識教育科列為三年制高中課程的核心科目，並會與其他科目

Education – Action Plan for Investing in the Future of Hong Kong” by the Education and Manpower

一樣予以評核。通識教育科由六個單元組成，旨在擴闊學生的知識基礎，並透過探

Bureau1 in 2005 stipulates that Liberal Studies is a core subject to be assessed like other subjects

討各種各樣的問題來提高他們的社會意識。在這個背景下，水務署編製了一套名為

in the three-year senior secondary curriculum. This subject, comprising six modules, aims to

《知水 • 惜水》的教學材料套，幫助同學從環境和可持續發展的角度，深入了解用水的
問題。《知水 • 惜水》一套五冊，每冊的主題都不同，全面涵蓋本港的用水議題，包括
香港的水資源狀況、供水發展、從源頭到水龍頭的水務設施、食水處理、水質控制、
客戶服務和公眾教育等範疇。此外，每冊均載有討論區、思考問題、個案研究、說明
圖表和照片，有助刺激同學獨立思考，以鼓勵他們就節約用水、社會發展及水資源可
持續使用三個重點作出平衡考慮。

broaden students’ knowledge base and to enhance their social awareness through the study
of a wide range of issues. Against this backdrop, the Water Supplies Department (WSD) has
compiled a teaching kit entitled “Water : Learn and Conserve” to help students gaining a better
understanding of the subject of water from the perspectives of the environment and sustainable
development. The set consists of five booklets of different themes covering a full spectrum of water
supply issues from the water resources in Hong Kong, water supply development, waterworks
infrastructures from source to tap, water treatment, water quality control, customer services and

第三本小冊子《從水源到水龍頭》把組成我們本地供水系統的所有主要設施的資
料匯集一起。這些設施分佈全港各地，在供應用水給市民的過程中各自擔當特定的職
能。沒有這些設施，供水鏈將會受到影響。本冊概述當局所採取的管理策略和基建發
展措施，以加強老師和學生在這方面的認識。
水是我們的命脈，亦是珍貴的資源。香港不像現時世界上很多其他地方，受着食
水短缺的威脅。因此，香港市民往往把源源不絕的食水供應視作理所當然。只有透過
徹底了解清潔食水的科學、生產及輸送背後所付出的努力和面對的挑戰，人們才會意

public education. Each booklet contains discussion forums, questions, case studies, illustrative
diagrams and photographs to help stimulate the students’ independent thought in fostering a
balanced consideration of water conservation, social development and the importance of water
resource sustainability.
The third booklet, “From Source to Tap” is an informative collection of all the major components
constituting our local water supply system. Each component, scattered territory-wide, has its
particular role in the provision of water supply to the public. Without these components, the
supply chain will be impaired. The booklet provides a brief account of management strategies

識到水的真正價值，並自覺地採取措施予以小心保護。我們希望這套教材會成為有用

and infrastructure development measures undertaken to enhance the understanding of teachers

的工具，讓老師和同學學習以可持續的方式來保護我們最重要、賴以生存的水資源。

and students.
Water is our lifeblood and a scarce resource. Without the threat of water shortages that still

水務署
2011 年 9 月

persist in many other parts of the world, citizens in Hong Kong often take an uninterrupted water
supply for granted. Only by a thorough understanding of the efforts and challenges behind the
science, production and transportation of clean water can people appreciate the true value of
water and take conscious steps to conserve it carefully. We hope this teaching kit will become a
useful tool for teachers and students to learn and conserve water, our vital ingredient for survival,
in a sustainable manner.

Water Supplies Department

September 2011
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教育統籌局已於 2007 年 7 月 1 日改名為教育局。

The Education and Manpower Bureau was renamed the Education Bureau (EDB) on 1 July, 2007.

學習重點 Essentials of Learning

本教學材料套所載的內容，與《通識教育科：課程及評估指引（中四至中六）》
內部分單元、主題及探討問題相關，有助學生了解個人在環境保護所擔當的角色，並
明白有關水的議題如供水、處理、節約、污染、可持續發展及水與公共衞生的關係。
This teaching kit contains information relevant to some modules, themes and questions
for enquiry of the “Liberal Studies: Curriculum and Assessment Guide (Secondary 4 – 6)”.
It is designed to help students understand the role of individuals in environmental protection,
as well as issues on water including water supply, treatment, conservation, pollution,
sustainability and the relationship between water and public health.

第三冊﹕從水源到水龍頭
切合通識教育科的探討問題例子
• 利用先進的技術去處理食水以保障公共衞生為何重要？
• 水務基建設施在香港已發展多年，當中一些已接近其服務週期的期限。我們應採取
什麼措施，以確保供水系統得以長久耐用？
• 從水源到水龍頭，每一點滴的運送也消耗著能源。政府在滿足市民用水需求時應如
何善用能源？

Book 3: From Source to Taps
單元 Module

主題 Theme

探討問題 Questions for Enquiry

單元五：
公共衞生

主題 2：
科學、科技與公共衞生

社會各界、政府及國際組織在維持及
推動公共衞生方面會面對甚麼挑戰？

Module 5:
Public Health

Theme 2:
Science, technology
and public health

What challenges do different sections of
society, the government and the international
organisations have in maintaining and
promoting public health?

主題 2：
環境與可持續發展

人們的生活方式及社會發展怎樣影響環境和能
源的使用？

Theme 2:
The environment
and sustainable
development

How do the living styles of people and social
development affect the environment and the use
of energy?

單元六：
能源科技與
環境
Module 6:
Energy
Technology and
the Environment

社會大眾、 同的團體和政府，可以為可持續
發展的未作甚麼回應？
What responses could be made by the public,
different sectors and the government regarding
the future of sustainable development?

Examples of Questions for Enquiry in Relation to the Curriculum of
Liberal Studies
• Why is it important to utilising advanced technology in water treatment in protecting
public health?
• The water infrastructure in Hong Kong has been developed for many years. Some of them
are near the end of their service expectancy. What steps should we take to ensure the long
term serviceability of the water supply system?
• Energy is consumed for every drop of water conveyed from source to taps. How can the
Government optimise the use of energy in discharging its role to meet the water demand
of the public?
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引言 Introduction

扭開水龍頭注滿一杯清潔的飲用水是一件輕而易舉的事。然而，你可有想像過這
杯水其實已經過了漫長的旅程及多重步驟才能來到你的手中？它實在得來不易。整體
來說，水首先要經過天然水循環，方可進入人造的城市水循環。那麼，天然水循環究
竟是甚麼呢？
It is simple to turn on the tap and fill a glass with clean potable water. However, do you
know that the glass of water has travelled a long way before it reaches you and myriads
of things have to be done to make this happen? In general, water has to go through the
natural water cycle before being introduced into the man-made urban water cycle. What is
a natural water cycle?

天然水循環
當太陽溫暖了海洋、湖泊和河流，產生的暖空氣上升到大氣層，部分水分便會轉
化為水蒸氣。這過程稱為蒸發。
水蒸氣被風吹過地面，越過高山，再冷卻成小水點。這過程稱為凝結。
小水點匯聚一起形成雲。隨著雲層冷卻，小水點越積越大，變得越來越重，最後
形成雨，降落到地上。這稱為下雨。
雨水落進溪澗河流，最終流入湖泊或海洋，天然水循環再度展開。

Natural Water Cycle
When the sun heats the oceans, lakes and rivers, warm air rises into the atmosphere
and some water will turn into water vapour. This process is called evaporation.
As the water vapour is pushed over the land by winds and rises over mountains, it cools
down and turns back into tiny droplets of water. This is termed condensation.
The tiny water droplets join together to form clouds. As clouds cool down, the droplets
become big and heavy and fall to earth as rain. This is known as precipitation.
The rain runs into streams and rivers, which eventually flow into lakes or seas and the
water cycle starts again.
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城市水循環
時至今日，香港作為世界級的大都會，擁有一個錯綜複雜的管道網絡，將食水輸

凝結
Condensation

送到我們的家及所有樓宇。
使用過的水，會經由一系列的地下污水渠轉送往污水處理廠，進行繁複的處理
過程，以清除有毒物質和固體，直至水已淨化至安全的程度，便被排出大海，再展開
天然的水循環。此外，香港亦設有一套雨水管道系統，收集在路上及公園等地流過的
雨水，以排放到大海。
這個人造水循環稱為城市水循環。當中水的旅程從集水區開始，至輸往污水處理

下雨
Precipitation

廠，再重回天然水循環。

化淡 SEA WATER
DES
海水

Urban Water Cycle
水塘
Reservoir

fresh water to our homes and other buildings.

pipes to sewage treatment works where it undergoes a complex process for removing toxic
substances and solids until it is sufficiently clean for being released back safely into the sea
and the natural water cycle. A stormwater drainage system is designed to collect and drain

濾水廠
Water Treatment Works

away rainwater running from roads, parks, etc. and direct it to the sea.

CLING
RECY
ER
AT
W

When the water has been used, it is sent through a series of underground sewage

水循環
再用

N
TIO

Nowadays, in a metropolitan city like Hong Kong, a complex network of pipes transports

AL
IN
A

蒸發
Evaporation

散發
Transpiration

This man-made water cycle is known as the urban water cycle. This is the journey of
water, from when it is collected in the catchments for use to when it is returned to the natural
water cycle as treated effluent from sewage treatment works.

水循環管理

用戶
Consumers

在香港，水務署負責管理供水系統，而污水和雨水管道系統則由渠務署管轄。
污水處理廠
Sewage Treatment Works

Water Cycle Management
In Hong Kong, the water supply systems are managed by the Water Supplies
Department (WSD) while the sewage and stormwater systems are under the jurisdiction of
the Drainage Services Department (DSD).
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討論區
Discussion Forum
如沒有自來水，你會從那處取水？
Where would you get water if there were no taps?

香港的水供應
香港的食水供應，是一項極具挑戰的艱巨工作。面對著 700 萬人擠在 1 100 平方
千米土地的現實，我們需開發一套創新的方案和獨特的專業知識來管理香港的食水供
應。其中主要的挑戰不單來自水的輸送或處理，而是保養龐大的供水基建設施包括引
水道、隧道、水塘、濾水廠、抽水站、配水庫和水管，以確保一個可持續及環保的供

據世界衞生組織的闡釋，每人每日可在住所一千米範圍內得到最少 20 公升水，方可算是得到合理的
水供應。最近估計全球有 11 億人缺乏上述的水供應。在低收入國家，水質差劣之餘，還要忍受街販
高價售水。

水系統。這些基建設施，是食水及沖廁水供應系統的主要命脈。

The World Health Organization defines reasonable water access as the availability of at least 20 litres
of water per person per day from a source within 1 km of the user’s dwelling. Currently an estimated
1.1 billion people lack such access. In countries with relatively low income, poor water quality is often
compounded with the high price of water from street vendors.

Water Supply in Hong Kong

結論：

Conclusion:

Provision of potable water in Hong Kong is a highly challenging task. Faced with
a population of 7 million residing in a tiny area of 1 100 km2, we have had to develop
ingenious solutions and extraordinary expertise in the management of water supply
in Hong Kong. For WSD, the primary challenges are not just in delivering or treating
water, but also in maintaining a huge water infrastructure to ensure a sustainable and
environmentally friendly water supply. Hong Kong’s water infrastructure comprises
essentially catchwaters, tunnels, impounding reservoirs, water treatment works, pumping
stations, service reservoirs and water mains. These infrastructure elements are the key
components of two separate water supply systems, one for fresh water supply and the other
for flushing water supply.

6
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Fresh Water Supply System

食水供應系統
香港享有的供水系統，乃全球最安全和最可靠的系統之一。食水供應系統不斷

Hong Kong enjoys one of the safest and most reliable water supplies in the world.

擴展，不僅包括人口密集的市中心及衞星市鎮，亦伸展至鄉郊地區，覆蓋總人口的

The fresh water supply system has been extended to cover not only the populated city centres

99.99%。隨著社會生活水平不斷提高，對供水質素的要求亦相應提升。

and satellite towns but also rural areas and villages covering a total of 99.99% of the entire

食水供應包括三個主要程序：收集原水、處理和分配。數千千米長的地下水管，
組成縱橫交錯的輸水網絡供水到香港每一角落，當中包括多條橫跨維多利亞港的海底
管道。原水從水塘和東江經大型輸水管及隧道送到濾水廠，過濾後再經輸水幹管或
隧道抽送到配水庫，繼而利用水向低流原理，流進
分配網絡，輸往不同建築物包括住宅、商廈、酒店
和餐廳、工廠和倉庫等，最後抵達終點 — 用戶的
水龍頭。
香港的食水系統分成 17 個主要供應區，每區基
本上設有數個抽水站和配水庫及各自的管道分配網。

17

population. With the ever-improving living standards of society, the demand for quality water
supplies increases as well.
Fresh water supply mainly involves three key processes, viz collection of raw water,
water treatment and distribution. Thousands of kilometres of underground pipes including

個

major

食水主要供應區
fresh water supply zones

several submarine pipes across Victoria Harbour carry the water in a complex web-like
network all around Hong Kong. Raw water from the impounding reservoirs and Dongjiang is
delivered by large transfer mains and tunnels to water treatment works for treatment. Treated
water is then pumped through large trunk mains or tunnels to service reservoirs and then
flows by gravity via the distribution network to the various buildings – residential, commercial,
hotels and restaurants, factories and warehouses, etc. – and arrives at the destination of its
delivery journey – the tap.
There are 17 major supply zones in Hong Kong’s fresh water system and each zone
basically consists of a number of pumping stations and service reservoirs and its own
network of distribution mains.

配水庫
Service Reservoir

水塘
Impounding
Reservoir
主配水庫
濾水廠
Primary
Water Treatment
Service Reservoir
Works

引水道
Catchwater

抽水站
Pumping Station
用戶
Customers

抽水站
Pumping Station

馬鞍山濾水廠於1997年3月啟用
Ma On Shan Water Treatment Works was first commissioned in March 1997

來自廣東的原水
Raw Water
from Guangdong

配水庫
Service Reservoir
用戶
Customers

典型食水供應系統示意圖
Schematic Diagram of a Typical Fresh Water Supply System
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Water Sources

水源
大部分的原水來自東江，其餘來自本地的集水區。香港接近三分之一的土地被用
作集水區，它們大部分坐落在郊野公園內。

Most of our raw water comes from
Dongjiang and the rest from our own
water gathering grounds. Nearly one
third of Hong Kong’s land area has been

引水道
降落在集水區而未被土地吸收的雨水，會經由多條混凝土建成的水槽所組合成的
一個長 120 千米的引水道網絡收集到水塘。

established as water gathering grounds,
most of which fall within country parks.

Catchwaters

水塘
香港的水塘，包括兩個海中興建的水庫和 15 個傳統的水塘，總儲水量是 5.86 億立
方米。當全部水塘百分百滿載時，總儲水量足以應付香港大約六個月的需求。雨水經
引水道、隧道和高架水道等設施輸送到水塘，而收集來的雨水和來自東江而未即日使
用的剩餘原水則會在水塘作暫時儲存，然後輸往濾水廠處理。環繞水塘周邊一帶大部
分都是景色優美的郊野公園，公眾可在此進行釣魚、跑步和郊遊等閒娛活動。

九龍水塘一角
A corner of Kowloon Reservoir

Rain that falls onto the water gathering grounds but is not absorbed into the ground is
collected and channelled through a network of 120 km of catchwaters – concrete channels
conveying the collected flow to impounding reservoirs.

Impounding Reservoirs
The total storage capacity of Hong Kong’s impounding reservoirs, comprising

城門水塘
Shing Mun Reservoir

two reservoirs constructed by damming the sea and 15 conventional reservoirs, is

溢流

overflow

586 million m3. When they are 100% full, the storage can meet about 6 months’ demand of
流水響灌溉水塘
Lau Shui Heung
Irrigation Reservoir

往荃灣和石梨貝濾水廠
To Tsuen Wan &
Shek Lei Pui WTW

鶴藪灌溉水塘
Hok Tau
Irrigation Reservoir

溢流

overflow
溢流

下城門抽水站
Lower Shing Mun
Pumping Station
往九龍
To Kowloon

overflow

下城門水塘
Lower Shing Mun
Reservoir

沙田抽水站
Sha Tin
Pumping Station

其他地方
Other Locations

Hong Kong. Catchwaters and supporting installations such as tunnels and aqueducts were

木湖抽水站
Muk Wu
Pumping Station

頭壩涵道
Tau Pass Culvert

constructed to transfer the collected rainwater to the reservoirs. Here the collected rainwater
廣東供水
Supply from Guongdong

next stage in the supply process. The areas around most of the impounding reservoirs are
船灣淡水湖
Plover Cove Reservoir

magnificent scenic country parks open to the public for leisure and recreation purposes
大美督抽水站
Tai Mei Tuk Pumping Station

沙田濾水廠
Sha Tin WTW

大埔頭抽水站
Tai Po Tau Pumping Station

船灣淡水湖供水計劃示意圖
Schematic Diagram of Plover Cove Water Scheme
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and any surplus raw water received daily from Dongjiang is held until it is required for the

such as fishing, jogging and outing.
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抽水站

下城門水塘
Lower Shing Mun Reservoir

超過 150 個不同大小的原水和食水抽水站遍佈全港。原水抽水站將水從水塘抽送
到濾水廠進行處理，而食水抽水站則將已過濾的食水從濾水廠送到配水庫作短暫儲存

萬宜水庫
High Island Reservoir
馬鞍山濾水廠
Ma On Shan WTW

和分配。

引水道
Catchwaters

每個抽水站基本上設置有抽水機和調控設備。抽水站可經人手或不經人手操控，
可以自動模式運作或由區域控制中心遙控。抽水站大多建於水塘或濾水廠附近，以達
致最高的能源和建築成本效益。

濾水廠
多年來，政府用心致力以確
保香港有足夠處理食水的設施來

船灣淡水湖
Plover Cove Reservoir

香港的飲用水
Hong Kong drinking
water is

100%

符合世界衞生組織準則
in compliance with WHO Guidelines

西澳抽水站
Sai O Pumping Station
白沙頭洲抽水站
Harbour Island Pumping Station

吐露港過海管道
Tolo Channel
Submarine Pipelines

北港濾水廠
Pak Kong WTW
沙田濾水廠
Sha Tin WTW

萬宜水庫供水計劃示意圖
Schematic Diagram of High Island Water Scheme

應付需求。目前全港有 21 間濾水
廠，每天可處理水量達 487 萬立方米。由於水是萬能溶劑，各類可溶解的物質可存於
其中。處理過程的目的並非是完全清除水裡所有的雜質，而是把原水淨化至可供飲用
的標準。在香港，經處理的水的水質完全符合世界衞生組織的飲用水指引。

Pumping Stations
More than 150 raw water and fresh water pumping stations of various sizes are dotted
across Hong Kong. Raw water pumping stations deliver water from impounding reservoirs to
water treatment works for treatment while fresh water pumping stations take treated water

沙田濾水廠
Sha Tin Water Treatment Works

from water treatment works to service reservoirs for transient storage and distribution.
Each pumping station basically houses pumps and control equipment. Pumping
stations can be manned or unmanned. They can be operated either in automatic mode or
remotely from a regional control centre. To maximise energy efficiency and cost-effectiveness
of construction, pumping stations are mostly located close to either reservoirs or water
treatment works.

Water Treatment Works
Huge effort has been made over the years to ensure sufficient treatment capacities of
fresh water for Hong Kong. There are now 21 water treatment works with a total capacity
of 4.87 million m3 per day. Being an universal solvent, water contains all kinds of dissolved
substances. The treatment process is not intended to remove all impurities in water. Instead it
purifies the raw water to drinking water standards. In Hong Kong, the quality of treated water
fully complies with the drinking water guidelines of the World Health Ogranization.

From Source to Tap
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原水進入傳統的濾水廠後，須經過一連串的處理步驟。第一階段的處理包括加入
下列一項或以上的「前處理化學品」：
• 粉狀活性炭（控制味道和氣味）
• 高錳酸鉀（除錳）
• 氯（氧化及令微生物失去活動能力）
• 明礬（凝結雜質）
• 離子聚電解質（幫助凝結雜質）
第二階段是凝固和絮凝，這是一個收集小粒子和已溶解的有機物的複雜物理和化
學過程。原水加入明礬後，與雜質產生化學反應，形成絮體顆粒。

處理食水的每個步驟皆受嚴密監控
Each step of water treatment is closely monitored

在混凝池停留 20 至 30 分鐘後，含懸浮絮體顆粒的水在引力下流入沉澱池。數小
時後，大部分絮體凝聚一起，形成污泥，沉澱到池底。污泥隨後會被移離作進一步處
理，然後棄置到堆填區。
經過沉澱過程淨化後的水，只含少量極微細的絮體顆粒，會經由深層沙粒過濾媒

Raw water entering a conventional water treatment works goes through a series of
treatment steps. The first stage of the treatment process involves the addition of one or
more of the following pre-treatment chemicals:

體或沙粒和無煙煤組成的雙重過濾媒體過濾。當水流穿過濾水池時，沉澱過程僅餘下

• Powdered Activated Carbon (to control taste and odour)

來少量的懸浮顆粒會被過濾媒體隔去，最後流出來的便是清澈、乾淨的水。

• Potassium Permanganate (for manganese removal)
• Chlorine (for oxidation and microbial inactivation)
• Alum (for coagulation of impurities)
• Polyelectrolyte (to assist coagulation of impurities)
The second stage is coagulation and flocculation which is a complex physical and
chemical process for collecting small particles and dissolved organic matters. Alum is added
to the raw water and it reacts with the impurities to form floc particles.
After 20 to 30 minutes in the flocculation tanks, the water with suspended floc particles
flows by gravity to sedimentation basins where, after several hours, most of the floc coagulates
and settles to the bottom of the basins and forms sludge. The sludge is removed for further
treatment and disposal to landfills.
The clarified water now containing only a small amount of very fine floc particles passes
through a filter media – usually a deep bed of sand or sand/anthracite dual media. As the
water goes through the filter bed, any suspended particles remaining from the sedimentation
process are trapped and retained in the fine spaces within the filter media resulting in clear,

牛潭尾濾水廠
Ngau Tam Mei Water Treatment Works

14
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食水處理的最後階段涉及加添「後處理化學品」，用氯作消毒、熟石灰作防止水

The final stage of the fresh water treatment process involves the addition of post-

管被侵蝕，以及以氟化物來護齒。經過約 30 分鐘的消毒過程，水便可供人飲用。已處

treatment chemicals – chlorine for disinfection, hydrated lime for corrosion protection of

理的水接著被送往配水庫以備市民飲用。於 2000 年落成的牛潭尾濾水廠，更採用了

water mains and fluoride for dental care. After some 30 minutes of disinfection, the treated

先進的水處理科技，包括臭氧處理和生物過濾等處理過程，以進一步保證過濾後的水

water is fit for human consumption. It will then be conveyed to service reservoirs pending

是優質的。

consumption by the public. In the Ngau Tam Mei Water Treatment Works commissioned in
2000, advanced treatment technology including ozonation and biological filters are adopted
to further enhance the assurance of the high quality of our treated water.

Service Reservoirs
Some 160 fresh water service reservoirs with a total storage capacity of nearly
4.2 million m3 are located in different locations across Hong Kong. They provide transient
storage for fresh water to cope with peak demand and help manage the supply water
pressure. They also provide a buffer for maintaining supply when the trunk mains are not
operating (e.g. during maintenance).
Service reservoirs are normally constructed on high ground so that gravity will help
provide enough pressure to supply water to the customers through the distribution network.
Service reservoirs are generally built of reinforced concrete wholly or partly under the ground
and are designed to blend in with the surrounding environment. Trees and bushes planted
原水中的污染物質通常帶負電荷，互相排斥和浮游水中。注入帶正電荷的凝結劑如明礬，會令物質凝結，使它們形成較重的微
粒，在淨水過程中較易被移除。
Contaminant particles in raw water are generally negatively charged. They repel each other and are freely suspended in water. By
adding a positively charged coagulant such as alum, the coagulated particles are brought together to form heavier particles that can
settle. At the clarification stage of water treatment, these particles then become easier to remove.

around the perimeter of the reservoirs insulate the structure to moderate temperature
fluctuations. The roofs of reservoirs are covered with turf or hyroseeded as a greening
measure. Some reservoir roofs have been converted to playgrounds open for public use.

配水庫
遍佈全港共有約 160 個食水配水庫，總容量接近 420 萬立方米，配水庫的作用在
於短暫備存食水，以應付每天耗水高峰期的需求，亦有助控制供水水壓。在輸水幹管
未能運作時（例如在維修幹管的時候），備存的食水亦可充當緩衝，維持供應。
配水庫通常建於高地，以便利用引力提供足夠的水壓，讓水流入配水的管網，供
應給用戶。配水庫一般以鋼筋混凝土建造，整個或部分藏於地下，設計與四周環境融
合。配水庫周圍植有樹木和草叢，以作隔熱和調節氣溫之用。而頂部則鋪上草皮或以
噴草作為綠化措施，部分則改建為遊樂場，開放予公眾使用。

16
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配水庫頂部鋪上草皮綠化環境
The roof of a service reservoir
is covered with turf for
greening purpose
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討論區
Discussion Forum
為了騰出空間讓香港大學擴建校園，有
12 000 立方米存水量的西區海水配水庫已遷
到人工石洞內的一個兩格結構，並已於 2009
年投入服務。這是香港首個建造在洞穴之中
的水務設施，屬嶄新嘗試，此計劃乃水務署
與香港大學攜手合作，並得到區議會支持下
而取得的成果。撇開挖掘的費用，洞穴中的
配水庫須安裝一些額外的安全設備，例如：
通風系統、防止海水滲漏到附近環境的不透
水功能，及氯氣、氧氣和熱能探測器等，故
其興建總成本會較傳統配水庫高。惟此遷置計劃騰出了擴建港大校園所需的寶貴土地，同時亦保護
了附近龍虎山郊野公園的自然環境，帶來的好處遠超額外建造成本的代價。
To release the site for expansion of University of Hong Kong (HKU)’s campus, the Western Sea Water Service
Reservoir of capacity 12 000 m3 has been reprovisioned in a man-made cavern in two compartments and put
into service in 2009. This is the first waterworks installation constructed within a cavern in Hong Kong, a
new experience of its kind. The project was a result of the partnership between WSD and HKU together with
the support of the District Council. Apart from the excavation cost, the total cost of constructing a service
reservoir in a cavern is on the high side compared with that of the conventional one for the additional safety
features such as ventilation, watertightness to avoid leakage of sea water into the surrounding, and detectors
for chlorine, oxygen and heat etc. However, the benefits brought about by this reprovisioning project such as
the release of valuable land for the campus extension and the preservation of the environment of the Lung Fu
Shan Country Park in the vicinity outweigh the additional cost incurred.
這可會是一個利用更多洞穴放置公用事業設施的開始嗎？有哪些利和弊呢？
Will it be a start of developing more use of cavern for housing public utilities in future? What are the pros
and cons?

配水管
食水從配水庫利用引力流入配水管，
再輸送到全港用戶。多年來，在地面、地
底及海底共鋪設超過 6 000 千米的原水管
和食水管，通往市區及郊區。配水系統提
供的水壓，一般足以輸水至離地面數層高
的樓層。在設計喉管時，要確保用戶在耗

配水喉管的直徑一般由
The diameter of distribution pipes
normally ranges from

20mm to
800mm
毫米至

毫米

水高峰期仍取得足夠用水，並能供應足夠
水量救火以符合消防需求。喉管的直徑一般由 20 毫米至 800 毫米不等。

Distribution Mains
Distribution mains are the pipes transporting water from service reservoirs by gravity to
the taps of our homes in every part of Hong Kong. More than 6 000 km of raw water and fresh
water mains have been laid over the years. They stretch above ground and underground;
cross the harbour in submarine pipelines and feed urban and rural areas alike. The pressure
in the water distribution system is generally sufficient to convey water to buildings several
storeys high above street level. The pipes are large enough to make sure all customers can
get sufficient water at peak consumption hours. They are also designed to provide enough
water for the fire brigade to put out fires when needed. Usually these pipes range from
20 mm to 800 mm in diameter.

結論：

Conclusion:

水務署的喉管倉庫
A pipe storage compound
of WSD
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水管主要為水泥內搪的球墨鑄鐵管，或水泥或環氧樹脂內搪的軟鋼管。一些新建

Pipes are mainly made from ductile iron with a cement lining or mild steel with cement

或較細小的喉管，或會選用膠管。所有喉管在一定距離，皆裝設隔離閥，以確保當喉

or epoxy lining. For some younger and smaller pipes, plastic pipes may be used. Isolation

管進行局部維修時，只有少數用戶的供水受影響。在喉管放置方面，倘若環境許可，

valves are installed along all pipes at regular intervals so that the water supply to only a

喉管會盡量沿路邊小徑或行人道鋪設，而不選行車道。水管沿線通常每隔 250 米會設

small number of households will be affected when sections of pipes are isolated for repairs.

置沙井，以備維修之用。

Where possible, pipes are laid along road reserves or under footpaths rather than under

在香港這樣人煙稠密的城市鋪設水管，工作極為艱巨，因為地底下的寶貴空間已
擠滿了其他公用事業的設施，例如電力和電訊的電纜、氣體喉管和渠道。而地面上的
寸金尺土往往車水馬龍，所以鋪設水管時必須盡量減少干擾路面交通，避免釀成交通
擠塞，對公眾構成不便。

the carriageways. Manholes, used for access should repairs be required, are usually
provided every 250 m along the length of a pipeline.
The laying of water mains in a city as densely populated as Hong Kong is indeed a
formidable challenge. Valuable space underneath existing roads is physically congested
with other utilities such as power and telecommunication cables, gas mains and drainage

想一想
Think about this

pipes. At the same time, the precious space above the ground is congested with traffic.
Thus while laying water mains, disruption to road traffic needs to be minimised to prevent
traffic jams and public inconvenience.

我們應怎樣確保水務設施可持續運作？
How should we ensure the sustainable operation of waterworks installations?

在香港鋪設水管是一項具挑戰性的工作
Laying water mains in Hong Kong is a challenging work

20
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Water Meters

水錶
供水支管從配水管分支出來，把水輸至各建築物。每戶的供水喉管都裝有水錶，

Service pipes branching from distribution mains deliver water into houses and buildings.

量度用戶的用水量。如果你是住宅用戶，抄錶員會每四個月讀錶一次。每四個月一期

A water meter is installed at the supply pipe leading to each unit or apartment to measure

的用水量，其首 12 立方米的用水是免費的。水務署根據扣除免費用水額後的耗水量來

the amount of water used by each household. If you are a domestic customer, a meter

徵收水費，費用以漸進式逐級遞升的收費率計算，目的避免浪費用水。

reader reads your meter every four months and the first 12 m3 of water consumed over a
four-month period is free of charge. WSD bills customers for the amount of water used during
the period beyond the free supply volume and the charges are based on a tiered system with

樓宇內部水喉系統

rising unit cost aiming at discouraging waste of water.

有關供水至大廈裡較高樓層或時下摩
天大廈的單位，食水首先從供水喉管輸送
到有關大廈的地下水箱，然後經大廈的內
部抽水系統抽送至天台水箱，再分配到不
同樓層的用戶。內部供水系統不屬於公共
供水基建，須由大廈業主或物業管理公司
負責管理及保養。住戶必須保持大廈內部

住宅用戶
每四個月首

The first

12

立方米

cubic metres

用水免費
of water over a four-month period
used by each domestic water
account is free of charge

Internal Plumbing System in Buildings
For water supply to the upper floors of multi-storey buildings or apartments of modern
skyscrapers, fresh water from the service pipes first enters the underground tanks of the
buildings and is then pumped through the internal pumping systems to the roof tanks. From
there, water is distributed down to the flats or apartments on different floors. The internal

供水系統狀況良好及潔淨，否則會變成供

plumbing systems in buildings are not part of the public water infrastructure, and are under

水鏈的潛在弱點。政府於 2002 年推出自願性的食水系統優質維修認可計劃，以鼓勵用

the care of the building owners or property management companies. The internal plumbing

戶妥善維修大廈的內部供水系統，保障自來水的水質。計劃於 2008 年 1 月 1 日改稱為

systems must be kept in good and clean condition, or else they can be a potential weak link

大廈優質食水認可計劃，並繼續歡迎大眾自願性參與。

of the water supply chain. To ensure tap water quality, a voluntary Fresh Water Plumbing
Quality Maintenance Recognition Scheme was launched in 2002 to promote the proper
maintenance of plumbing systems in buildings. The scheme has since 1 January 2008
been renamed the Quality Water Recognition Scheme for Buildings and remains a voluntary
scheme open to all.

內部供水系統由大廈業主或物業管理
公司管理
The internal plumbing systems are
under the care of the building owners
or property management companies
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Flushing Water Supply System
配水庫
Service Reservoir

用戶
Customers

Hong Kong boasts an innovative and
unique feature in its water supply infrastructure,

止回流閥
Non-return Valve

viz its independent sea water flushing system.
Since the late 1950’s, WSD has started piloting

用戶
Customers
海堤
Sea Wall

with supplying sea water for flushing. At the
beginning, sea water was only supplied to

抽水站
Pumping Station

用戶
Customers

government buildings and public housing
estates on a trial basis. The scheme proved

海平面
Sea Level

用戶
Customers
進水口涵洞
Intake Culvert

典型海水供應系統示意圖
Schematic Diagram of a Typical Sea Water Supply System

於1960年初建成簡單的海水沖廁系統的部分
Part of a simple sea water flushing system constructed in
early 1960

very successful and WSD set a long term target to extend the system where practicable and
economically viable. Today a very reliable flushing water supply has been provided to serve more
than 80% of the population covering most of the urban areas and a number of new towns.
The flushing water system is completely separated from the potable water supply system.
The system normally uses a “balance tank” configuration. Sea water is directly pumped to

沖廁水供應系統

the customers with surplus water delivered to and stored at the service reservoirs. The whole
flushing water system consists of nearly 40 pumping stations, about 50 service reservoirs

香港的供水基建設施，以獨立海水沖廁系統最具創新及獨特性，使港人可引以為

with a total storage capacity of nearly 0.25 million m3 and about 1 600 km of water mains.

傲。自 1950 年代後期，水務署已試行以海水沖廁。計劃剛開始時，試驗只限於政府物

Water main materials are mainly cement-lined ductile iron, cement or epoxy-lined mild steel

業和公共屋邨內應用。到計劃獲證實非常成功後，水務署訂下長遠目標，在可行範圍

and plastic (polyethylene).

內及在經濟原則許可的情況下拓展海水沖廁系統。目前，政府已為大部分市區及新市
鎮，超過 80%的人口，提供可靠的沖廁海水服務。

Most of the sea water pumping stations are located on or near sea fronts enabling
direct pumping of sea water into the flushing water distribution network. Screens are

沖廁水與飲用水的供應系統是完全分開的。沖廁水供應系統採用「調節池」式配

installed at intake structures to keep debris from entering the pumping stations. The pumps

置。海水從抽水站的輸水管直接抽送到用戶單位，而剩餘的水則送往海水配水庫儲

are mostly made of stainless steel and installed

存。整個沖廁水系統包括接近 40 個抽水站、總儲存量近 25 萬立方米的 50 多個配水庫

at a level below sea level in a typical deep pump

和約 1 600 千米長的水管。喉管物料主要為水泥內搪的球墨鑄鐵管、水泥或環氧樹脂

hall. Sodium hypochloride is generated on site

內搪的軟鋼管，及塑料（聚乙烯）管。

by electrochlorination plant and dosed in the
sea water for disinfection before the sea water

大部分海水抽水站都位於海堤邊或附近，方便直接地把海水抽進沖廁水的分配網

is supplied to the customers for flushing. The

絡。海水首先經過隔濾網，隔去穢土然後流進抽水站。抽水機設置於深層泵房內及裝

residual chlorine will also help prevent marine

嵌在海平面下，一般以不銹鋼製造。海水加入由電解氯氣機所產生的次氧酸納作消毒

growth in the distribution pipes.

後，才加壓抽送往用戶。次氧酸納所產生的餘氯，亦可防止海產在配水管內生長。
現時供應沖廁用的海水是免費的。
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Sea water for flushing is supplied free
鰂魚涌海水抽水站
Quarry Bay Salt Water Pumping Station

of charge.
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你知道嗎？
Do you know...
食水與海水供應系統的分別：
1. 食水系統從遍佈香港山頭和郊野公園的引水道開始；海水系統則從海旁抽取海水所經的進水口結
構及隔濾網開始。

Sustainable Development
WSD is mindful of the essential role of water supplies in the sustainable development
of Hong Kong. A Triple Bottom Line (TBL) concept is therefore applied to all decisions in the
provision of water supplies to ensure that an optimal balance of the economic, social and
environmental aspects for the community can be reached.

2. 原水抽水站通常設於水塘附近；而海水抽水站則一定建於海水抽到岸上的進水點附近。
3. 食水和海水各有完全獨立的儲存和供應系統。
4. 用途各有不同：食水供作飲用及工商業用途，而海水則供沖廁用。

Spot the differences between fresh water and sea water supply systems:

Water Infrastructure Management
Management of the water infrastructure is at the heart of the provision of a sustainable

1. The fresh water system starts with the catchwaters across Hong Kong’s hills and country parks; the
sea water system begins with the intake structure and the screen at the sea front where water is
piped in from the sea.

water supply. Creation of new infrastructure such as building pumping stations and a supply

2. Raw water pumping stations are normally located close to the impounding reservoirs; sea water
pumping stations are always located close to the sea intake that brings the water ashore.

to sustain system reliability and viability into the future. To this end, a holistic approach to

3. Fresh water and sea water have completely separate storage and supply systems.
4. The end products are for different uses: fresh water for human consumption, industrial and
commercial business, etc.; sea water for toilet flushing.

network is only part of the story. The crux is to maintain the existing infrastructure assets
managing the water infrastructure components covering a whole spectrum of surface and
underground assets such as reservoirs, treatment works and water mains has been adopted
by WSD.
N

食水與海水供應系統相似的地方：
1. 兩種水都需要加氯來消毒。

廣東省
GUANGDONG PROVINCE

2. 兩個系統皆劃分成不同供應區，設有抽水站負責供水至指定區域。

Spot the similarities between fresh water and sea water supply systems:
1. Both types of water require the addition of chlorine for disinfection.
2. Both systems are divided into different supply zones with pumping stations responsible for the
supply to specified areas.

新界
NEW TERRITORIES

可持續發展
水務署深明食水供應對香港持續發展的重要性，為此在所有的供水決策上採用三

香港國際機場
HONG KONG
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

重考量概念，確保在經濟、社會和環保方面達致最佳平衡。

大嶼山
LANTAU ISLAND

供水基礎建設管理

續性。為此，水務署採用整全考慮的方式管理地面與地下所有供水基建設施，包括水
塘、濾水廠和水管等。
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香港島
HONG KONG ISLAND

南丫島
LA MMA ISLAND

管理供水基建設施對可持續供水最為重要，而興建新基建設施，例如抽水站和供
應網絡等，僅為其中一個環節。關鍵在於基建資產保養，以維持系統的可靠性及可持

九龍
KOWLOON

香港海水供應區及
計劃擴展的地區
Existing Sea Water
Flushing Supply Zones
and Proposed Extensions

現時供應區
Existing Supply Zone
計劃供應區
Proposed Supply Zone
私人供應區
Private Supply Zone
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供水基礎建設 Water Infrastructure

供水資產管理，是指以最佳實踐方法來管理整套資產組合，達致在可承擔的風險

Asset management in the context of water

情況下，以最低的生命週期成本，提供理想的服務水平。資產的生命週期包括策劃、

supply is about applying the best management

建造、操作、維修、更換和棄置。水務署就資產管理和風險管理方面已建立框架，務

practice to the entire portfolio of assets seeking

求不斷改進資產表現。而基建資產狀況評估的工作亦已展開，以便籌劃維修和更換計

to minimise the total life cycle cost in the delivery

劃。水務署正編制中央資產及風險登記冊，用以更深入了解資產組合及有關的風險管

of a desired level of service within an acceptable

理，並正策劃整體資產管理計劃，清楚展示和解釋有關供應系統的建造、運作、維修

level of risk. The life cycle of an asset consists of

及復修或更換的政策、策略和常規等，藉此在水質、水壓及水量、供水服務的可靠性

planning, acquisition, operation, maintenance,

和顧客服務水準方面確保達到服務承諾標註的預期水平。

replacement and disposal. Asset management
and risk management frameworks have

討論區
Discussion Forum
如水務設施停止運作，對社區帶來甚麼影響？
What would be the impact on our community should a waterworks installation fail?
影響
Impact
個人健康
Personal health

been put in place to provide a springboard
for continuous improvement of the asset
performance. Condition assessment of the
infrastructure asset is under way to facilitate the

資產管理有助維持供水服務水平
Asset management helps maintain the quality of water
supply services

formulation of the maintenance and replacement plan. Central asset and risk registers have
been compiled to enable better understanding of the asset portfolio and the risks associated
with management of these assets. An overall asset management plan is being developed
to document our policies, strategies and practices for managing the creation, operation,
maintenance and rehabilitation or replacement of the supply systems. This ensures a desired
level of service as highlighted in the Performance Pledge, which covers quality of water,

社會衞生
Social hygiene

pressure and flow, reliability of water supply and standards of customer service.

商業活動
Commercial activities

環境
Environment

保護資產
Protection of assets

長遠發展
Long term development
城門水塘
Shing Mun Reservoir
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供水基礎建設 Water Infrastructure

長遠計劃
策劃供水基建設施以配合本地人口的需求時，必須對香港的發展模式和未來的預
測有透徹的了解。
水務署與城市發展規劃人員緊密合作，定期評估食水的需求量，並根據人口的分

Long Term Planning
The planning and creation of water infrastructure facilities to match the water demand of
the territory’s population requires a good understanding of Hong Kong’s growth patterns
and projections.

佈來發展新的抽水、處理、儲存或分配等供水設施，以配合新市鎮的發展或新房屋和

Demand projections are made and updated on a regular basis by WSD, working closely

商業需要。策劃新設施時，須注意土地的供應、經濟方面的考慮和對環境帶來的影響

with the territory’s planners. The development of new water supply facilities – whether for

這三個關鍵元素。設施的選址須顧及長遠的發展。

pumping, treatment, storage or distribution – is generally based on demographics. These

在保護環境的大前提下，水務署會選擇以優化現有設備代替興建新的設施，
來配合因應人口改變的需求，翻新工程會盡量適當地應用能源及利用新科技來改善
效能。

facilities will have to fit in with any new town developments, or new housing and commercial
needs. Three key planning factors include: land availability, economic considerations and
environmental friendliness. In selecting the locations of these installations, long term growth
should also be taken into consideration.
In light of environmental protection, instead of building new facilities, existing facilities
can in many cases be upgraded to meet the demands of changing demographics.
Refurbishment projects are undertaken carefully, appropriately applying energy sources
where possible and making use of new technology to improve efficiency.

增設任何水務設施前，要
審慎考慮用地面積、環保
要求和運作成本
Land availability,
environmental
requirements and
operating costs are taken
into serious consideration
before installing any new
waterworks facility
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供水基礎建設 Water Infrastructure

高效率運作
水務署廣泛利用監控及資料收集系
統，遙距監察和操控水塘和抽水站的運
作。在日常運作方面，全港分為四個區
域：九龍、新界東、新界西和香港及離
島。每區各自設有區域控制中心，監測區

水務署廣泛利用
監控及資料收集系統
A Supervisory Control and
Data Acquisition

(SCADA)

system
has been widely used in WSD

Efficient Operations
A Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system has been widely used by
WSD for remote monitoring and control of the operations of the reservoirs and pumping
stations. Operations are split into four distinct regions – Kowloon, New Territories East, New
Territories West, and Hong Kong & Islands. Each region has its own Regional Control Centre
to oversee the operations of the water transfer and distribution facilities in the region. With the

內輸水運作和分配設備。在監控及資料收

assistance of the SCADA system and surveillance equipment, the safety, security and efficient

集系統和監測儀器的協助下，設施得以 24 小時安全和有效地運作。

operations of the facilities is maintained round the clock.

近年科技發展一日千里，促使提升水務裝置自動化的水平。各濾水廠均設有最先

The advancements in technologies in recent years have enabled an increase in the level

進的電腦控制系統，利用多個液晶顯示屏同時展示大量資訊，以電腦化控制台取代傳

of automation of the waterworks installations. State-of-the-art Distributed Control System

統按鈕式控制台。濾水過程因而得以自動進行，將處理工序的人手減至最低。

(DCS) is deployed in each water treatment works. Sophisticated computerised panels and

閉路電視覆蓋各濾水設備範圍，把廠房的現場操作情況資料即時傳到內部使用
者，讓操作員能密切監察廠房及機器，以便作出有效的決定及適當的計劃。

multi-screen LCD monitors replace conventional push-button type control panels to allow
streams of information to be displayed concurrently. This enables automating the treatment
process and keeping manning level to a minimum.
CCTV coverage at water treatment facilities enables operators to maintain a close

有效的維修

surveillance of the plant and machinery. Real time plant operating parameters are sent to

水務署就有關供水系統內

internal users to enable efficient decision-making and appropriate levels of forward planning.

機械及電機方面，制定了以風
險為本的維修策略，提升了抽

Effective Maintenance

水站及濾水廠的可靠性。這策
略的重點是根據資產的狀態，

For the mechanical and electrical machinery used across the water supply systems,

及機械、儀器的現況，尤其是

a risk-based maintenance strategy has been developed to enhance the reliability of

潛在性的故障風險，來制訂和

pumping stations and treatment works. Under this strategy, great emphasis is placed on

執行適當的維修工作。

the understanding of failure risk and on-condition monitoring of equipment. Appropriate
maintenance actions commensurate with the asset conditions, asset criticality and potential
of failure are taken when necessary.

對設備進行測試
Performing test on plant equipment
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用水流失的管理 Water Loss Management

無論在發展中或基建完善的國家，供水網絡出現用水流失或滲漏是長期問題。鑑

In developing countries as well as in countries with well-developed infrastructure,

於香港的山丘地形，配水庫多興建於較高位置，以善用珍貴的土地資源。因此，香港

water loss or leakage in the water distribution network is a perennial problem. With the high

供水水壓偏高，遇上泥土移動和外在干擾，已老化的供水網絡無可避免會間中出現爆

water supply pressure due to the hilly topography of Hong Kong, the placement of service

裂及滲漏的情況。加上市區環境擠迫，地下公用事業設施又多，要確保高度可靠的供

reservoirs at high level for optimal use of scarce land resources, ground movements and

水網絡，對水務署而言，是一大挑戰。為減少水管爆裂引致暫停供水對市民所帶來的

external disturbances, bursts and leaks inevitably occurred in the local aged water supply

不便，及偶爾對交通造成的影響，本署採取多管齊下的方式歇止用水流失和減少喉管

networks. The congested urban setting and the large number of underground utilities services

爆裂和滲漏。主要方法是透過檢漏積極防止水管爆裂、進行水管更換及修復計劃以更

pose challenges to WSD for maintaining a highly reliable water supply network. To minimise

換水管及實施水壓管理。本署亦不斷優化處理水管爆裂事故的程序，及在停止供水時

the inconvenience to the public due to water supply interruption and occasionally traffic

提供臨時供水的安排。

disruptions arising from main bursts, a multi-pronged approach is being adopted to curb
water loss and reduce main bursts and leaks. The key components are proactive burst
prevention by leakage detection, replacement of the aged water mains under the R&R

透過檢漏積極防止水管爆裂
水務署正逐步設立總數約 2 000 個區域檢測區，裝置水流量計、水壓量度儀及數
據記錄儀來收集水流量和水壓數據，用以持續監察網絡滲漏。數據透過本地全球行動
通訊系統，自動傳送到水務署進行分析，務求盡快識別水管早期滲漏徵狀。
水務署根據分析找出可能出現喉管漏水的地點，務求及時展開維修工程。最新的
測漏科技和儀器計有聲效記錄儀、滲漏噪音相關儀、電子滲漏偵測器和在線帶壓水管
管內聲納及影像狀況評估技術來測漏。

programme and implementation of pressure management. WSD is also on the alert to refine
procedures for handling water main burst incidents and provision of temporary water supply
during water supply interruptions.

Proactive Burst Prevention by Leakage Detection
To enable continuous monitoring of the network leakage, a total of about 2 000 District
Metering Areas (DMAs) are now progressively being set up in which flow and pressure
measurement devices together with data loggers are installed to continuously collect data
on water flow and pressure. The data are automatically sent to WSD through the local Global
System for Mobile Communications (GSM) network for analysis to help identify early signs of
leakage in the mains.
Remedial works are arranged according to the analysis results so that probably
leakage spots can be promptly located for urgent repair as necessary. Latest leak detection
technologies such as the employment of acoustic loggers, leak noise correlators and
electronic leak detectors as well as tethered in-line condition assessment of in-service
pressurised water mains are used to pinpoint the leaks.

使用滲漏噪音相關儀去探測漏水位置
Using leak noise correlator to detect
water leak
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更換及復修水管
喉管老化是導致水大量流失及高水管爆裂率的主因。在 7 800 千米地底水管中，

Replacement and Rehabilitation of Water Mains
Aging of water mains is the primary cause of large water losses and high main

45%以上已鋪設超過 30 年，其壽命已接近終結。一項為期 15 年的水管更換或修復計劃

burst rate. It is because more than 45% of the 7 800 km of water mains in Hong Kong were

已於 2000 年展開，目前正全速進行以更換或修復約 3 000 千米長的老化喉管。2010 年

laid more than 30 years ago and are approaching the end of their service lives. A 15-year

底，超過 47%的工程經已完成，有助提高供水的穩定性及減低水管滲漏水平。

programme commenced in 2000 is in full swing to replace or rehabilitate about 3 000 km of

傳統的更換水管方法，是在舊有喉管旁邊開挖喉坑鋪設新喉管，待新喉管接駁完
成後，舊有喉管便被棄用。這種方法通常只適用於地面交通不繁忙而地下設施不多的
情況。
在交通繁忙或環境限制較多的地方，便要採取非開挖，或稱為「少量開挖」或
「減低開挖」的更換方法。非開挖更換方法是預先在地下鑽挖適當直徑的孔道，然後沿
孔道插入新喉管。
復修水管通常會採用非開挖復修技術。方法是把新喉管從進口井套進現有的喉管
一直至接收井。使用這技術，每段套入的喉管可覆蓋長度可達 200 米，惟如果現有喉
管彎多，覆蓋的長度會有所減少。

aged water mains. By end 2010, more than 47% of the works have been completed. This will
help enhance the reliability of the water supplies and reduce the leakage level.
The conventional method to replace aged water mains is to lay new water mains
alongside the existing ones using open trench excavation. New water mains are placed
alongside the existing ones and once the connections have been switched from the old
mains to the new ones, the old mains will be abandoned. This method works well in areas
that do not face heavy traffic congestion and when there is no space problem underneath
the ground surface.
In areas where there is significant traffic congestion or environmental concerns,
trenchless replacement techniques are to be adopted. They are sometimes referred to as
the ‘minimum dig’ or ‘reduced dig’ techniques. Trenchless replacement techniques involve
the pre-drilling of a hole of a suitable diameter and the insertion of a pipeline along that predrilled hole.
Trenchless rehabilitation methods are normally used when pipes need to be
rehabilitated. A new pipe is launched from a pit and travels along the existing pipe route
to a receiving pit. Each launching
can cover a pipe length of up to
200 m, but bends in the existing
water main will shorten the length
of the water main that can
be rehabilitated.

非開挖方法更換或復修水管能減少對交通的影響
Trenchless replacement and rehabilitation techniques can reduce the impact
on traffic
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實施水壓管理

Implementation of Pressure Management

香港的食水供應是以水向低流原理經水管網絡分配到區域的用戶，水管網絡分成

In Hong Kong, water is distributed to customers by gravity through a network of water

多個配水庫供應區。各配水庫大多位於高地，以確保有足夠的水壓供水。視乎物業與

mains divided into service reservoir supply zones. Service reservoirs are located at high

配水庫的距離、坐落位置在高度方面的差距，供應區內不同地方會出現不同水壓。低

levels on the hill sides in each supply zone so that there is adequate pressure in the supply

地用戶的水壓較高，導致水管較易爆裂和滲水。

to customers. Water pressure varies at different locations in the supply zone depending on

由於香港地勢崎嶇，一個供應區通常會覆蓋高度差距頗大的地區。故此，這些
地區有很大以減壓閥來減低水壓的空間。目前水壓管理工程正陸逐伸展到所有主要供
應區。
在設立及實行水壓管理時，需要建造有足夠空間的地下井來安裝水流量錶和減壓
閥，供運作和維修這些儀器之用。一如設立區域檢測區，所面對的挑戰與主要困難是
地下已擠滿各機構的設施，在已發展的地區和行人路的情況尤為惡劣，要找到或製造
足夠的空間實不容易。故此在新發展地區於建設新供水系統的同時，將會順帶裝置水
壓管理設備。

how far a customer’s property is from the service reservoir and its level in relation to that
of the reservoir. Thus, customers in lower areas receive water of higher water pressure,
rendering the supply water mains more prone to bursts and leaks.
Owing to Hong Kong’s hilly terrain, a supply zone often covers areas of a wide range
of altitudes. Pressure management is highly effective to reduce network leakage and
the frequency of occurrence of bursts and leaks. Work is therefore under way to extend
progressively pressure management to all major supply zones.
In setting up and implementing pressure management, it is always necessary to
construct adequately sized chambers to house water flow meters and pressure reducing
valves, in order to facilitate future operation and maintenance of these equipment.
The key challenge is, similar to that for
setting up of DMAs, in finding or creating
adequate

space

for

constructing

the

chambers, particularly in developed areas
and footpaths with congested utilities laid
underneath. For new development areas,
provisions for the pressure management
facilities are taken forward as the new water

水向低流

以
的原理
利用水壓經水管網絡為客戶供水

Water is distributed to customers
by

gravity

through a network of
water mains

supply systems are implemented.

水壓及流量監察儀器
Pressure and flow monitoring equipment
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討論區
Discussion Forum
個案研究 Case Study

角色扮演及小組討論 Role Play and Group Discussion：

水務工程：灣仔太原街和交加街街市更換水管工程

水務署計劃於6月份開始在灣仔太原街和交加街街市進行更換水管工程，同學們以6人為一組，每人分別
扮演以下其中一個角色。從扮演角色的立場考慮，在討論中表達對工程進行的意見，並就各人提出的建議
尋求共識，以達至最理想的方案。

目的：更換直徑 150 毫米食水管及直徑 100 毫米海水管，總長度為 570 米
地點特性：灣仔心臟地帶，街道狹窄，人流旺盛，老化水管頗長及複雜
受影響攤檔數目：約150戶
初步安排：共分5段施工，每段需時6星期
Works project: Replacement of water mains in Tai Yuen Street and Cross Street Market, Wan Chai.
Objective: To replace 150 mm diameter fresh water mains and 100 mm diameter sea water mains, in
total 570 m long.
Characteristics of site location: The heart of Wan Chai, narrow streets, crowded and busy, long and
complicated profile of aging water mains.
No. of stalls affected: About 150.

The Water Supplies Department is planning to start the works project for replacement of water mains at
TaiYuen Street and Cross Street Market, Wan Chai in June. 6 students will form a group with each taking up one
of the following roles to express his/her respective views on the project implementation. Each person should
attempt to compromise through discussion so as to reach the best viable solution.
持份者
Stakeholder

對工程的意見
Opinion to the project

理由
Reason

建議
Recommendation

水務署工程師
WSD engineer

Preliminary works schedule: The project will be finished in 5 phases, 6 weeks for each phase.
小販商會代表
Representative from
Hawker Chamber of
Commerce
食肆及商戶代表
Representative from
restaurants and
retail shops
區議員
District Council
member
食環署職員
FEHD staff member

運輸署職員
TD staff member

取得共識後的安排：
The compromised solution:
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維持有效的供水及保育環境，兩者不可或缺，需要不斷的平衡。把最佳的實踐基

Sustaining the environment whilst maintaining effective delivery of water supplies is

準應用於整個供水系統，有助確保能在保育及可持續的理想下，以符合環保方式供水

a constant balancing act. Best practice benchmarks are applied to the entire water supply

給用戶。

system, to help ensure that water is delivered to the customers in an environmentally friendly
manner that lives up to ideals of conservation and sustainability.

能源效益
能源對可靠供水非常重要。在香港，水務署是最高耗電量的用户之一，每年繳交
電費超過五億元。因此，水務署已採取不同措施，尤其在抽水和濾水設施方面，致力
改善能源效益，從而節省了大量能源。
辦公室和水務設備廣泛使用高效和節能的設備。其他環保措施包括密切監察抽水
效益和用電量、審慎保養機器和積極進行資產更換計劃。此外，定期進行能源審計，
以便跟查改善能源措施的成果。

Energy Efficiency
Energy is critical to the delivery of a reliable water supply. In Hong Kong, WSD is
one of Hong Kong’s top consumers of electricity, spending more than $500 million a year
to foot its electricity bills alone. Improvement in energy efficiency is always a top priority
initiative and significant energy savings have been achieved each year at pumping and
treatment facilities.
Energy efficient and energy saving equipment is used extensively in office settings and
throughout waterworks facilities. Other conservation measures include close monitoring of
pumping efficiency and electricity use, careful maintenance of plant and proactive asset
replacement programme. Regular energy audits are conducted to track the outcome of the
energy improvement measures.

再生能源系統 — 追日太陽能板
A renewable energy system – sun-tracking photo voltaic panels
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欣澳海水抽水站
Sunny Bay Salt Water
Pumping Station

關注環境 Environmental Concerns

近年有關節約能源和供水的科技有

There is extensive development in technologies relating to energy conservation and

很多新發展。水務署亦不斷嘗試新猷，優

water supplies in recent years. WSD has spared no effort in the trial of new practices in

化抽水和濾水設備的設計和運作，大量減

energy and water conservation. These indeed have enhanced the design and operations

低耗水量和用電量。配水系統方面的新科

of water pumping and treatment facilities and reaped great savings in water and electricity.

技，包括應用遺傳基因進化規律能源管理

New technologies for optimal control of the water distribution system include the use of the

系統、變速泵、在線監察操作和電子控制

sophisticated Genetic Algorithms energy management system, variable speed pumping,

分配系統。這些方法都促成在最低能源及

on-line monitoring of operations and electronic controls along the water distribution system.

碳足跡和節省金錢之下，以理想的水壓幅

These all enable water to be delivered within desirable pressure ranges with minimum

度輸水。

energy requirements and carbon footprint, and of course saving money.

牛潭尾濾水廠在美國環保工程師學會舉辦的2001年卓越環
保工程比賽中，榮獲「卓越成就大獎」
Ngau Tam Mei Water Treatment Works gained the
“Superior Achievement Award” from American Academy of
Environmental Engineers (AAEE) in 2001

Renewable Energy Initiatives
Utility undertakings around the world are constantly looking for renewable energy
resources to keep systems running in a sustainable manner. In a practical step to lessen the
reliance on non-renewable energy, WSD is now including renewable energy facilities in the

想一想
Think about this
怎樣提升供水系統的能源效益？
How can we improve the energy efficiency in our water supply system?

design of new installations including pumping stations and water treatment works whenever
technically feasible.
Environmental impacts are considered by WSD across all aspects of the water supply
system in line with its commitment about air quality and mitigating green house emissions.
Emission impacts are minimised by using alternative designs, materials or work processes.
The use of chemicals and materials that contain volatile organic compounds is closely
monitored and, where possible, reduced.

可再生能源
現時世界各地的公用事業提供者，都在不斷尋找可再生能源，使系統得以持續運
作。為減少對非可再生能源的依賴，水務署在技術上可行的情況下，於設計新設備如
抽水站和濾水廠時，引入可再生能源的設施。
在環保方面，水務署在供水系統的每一個環節，都考慮到水務署對空氣質素和減
少溫室氣體排放的承諾。透過選用替代設計、物料或工作流程，並緊密監察和盡量減
少使用化學物品和具揮發性的有機化合物，把排放的影響減至最低。
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棄置廢料
透過濾水過程來生產食水亦難免會產生廢料，水務署在濾水過程中已盡可能減少
廢料及將廢料副產品循環再造。
濾水過程中，需要使用淨水來反沖濾水池以去除累積的穢物。反沖過程的次數視
乎輸入濾水廠的原水水質而定。高混濁度的原水會增加濾水池的反沖次數。由於反沖
過程大量耗水，為節約用水，反沖水會循環到濾水廠的原水入水口以便處理再用。
污泥是濾水過程的澄清階段的副產品。水中的細微雜質會聚成大顆粒，形成污泥
沉積至澄清池底。接著污泥會被收集和傳到污泥濃縮池把水份盡量移除。之後，固體
污泥會被壓成塊狀，然後送到堆填區傾倒。

你知道嗎？
Do you know...
可再生能源計劃 Renewable energy initiatives
•

屯門濾水廠興建了一個小型水力發電設備，預計於 2011 年投產，每年將生產 2 900 兆瓦
時的電量。

•

北港濾水廠有一個光伏系統正在運作，每年可產生 10 000 千瓦時的電量。

•

欣澳海水抽水站已安裝了一台太陽能風力混合發電器。

• A small hydro-electric power plant is being built to support the Tuen Mun Water Treatment Works.
This plant, expected to come on stream in 2011, will produce 2 900 megawatthours of electricity each year.
• A photovoltaic system is in operation at the Pak Kong Water Treatment Works, generating more than
10 000 kilowatthours of electricity each year.
• A solar wind hybrid power generator has been installed at the Sunny Bay Salt Water Pumping Station.

氯氣是消毒過程中重要的一環。但由於氯氣乃高度危險品，需妥善處理。所有使
用氯氣的濾水設施，都裝有吸氯設備。萬一發生洩氯事故時，氯氣會被局限於氯氣機
房中，繼而被抽進吸氯設備裡中和除去。

Disposal of Waste
The water treatment process used to produce drinking water also produces waste.

功課
To Do
環保建設計劃 Green building initiatives

The treatment process involved in Hong Kong goes as far as possible to minimise waste
and to recycle waste by-products.
In the water treatment process, clean water is used for backwash of the filter beds to

試發掘一些相關網站，提供了能夠令樓宇更環保的方法。

remove the dirts trapped inside after certain service time. The frequency of this backwash

Explore some relevant internet websites that providing the initiatives for making a building more
environmentally friendly.

process directly relates to the quality of the raw water input to the treatment works. Raw
water of high turbidity will make backwash for a filter bed more frequent. As the quantity of
this backwash water is substantial, such water will be recycled to the treatment works raw
water inlet for conservation purposes.
Sludge is a by-product of the clarification stage of the water treatment process. The
impure particles in the water gather together into larger particles that settle in the clarifiers

關於水的供應及使用方面，有何措施或特點可促使新建樓宇達到環保建設計劃的目標？

as sludge. The sludge is collected and conveyed to tanks with circular gravity machines for

In terms of water supply and usage, what are the measures or features in a new building that can fulfil
the goals of green building initiatives?

thickening. Once all excessive water has been removed, the solid sludge is pressed
into cakes and transported to a landfill.
Chlorine, a critical chemical of the disinfection process, also
requires careful handling. A chlorine scrubber is installed in
each treatment facility so that should a leakage of chlorine
occur, the gas will be contained within the chlorine plant
room and extracted to the scrubber and neutralised.
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總結 Summary

• 在香港，水務署負責管理供水系統，而污水和雨水管道系統則由渠務署管轄。
• 食水供應包括三個主要程序：收集原水、處理和分配。原水從水塘和東江經大型輸
水管及隧道送到濾水廠。過濾後再經大型輸水管或隧道抽送到配水庫，繼而流進分
配網絡，輸往不同建築物，最後抵達用戶的水龍頭。
• 香港的水塘，包括兩個海中興建的水庫和 15 個傳統的水塘，總容量是 5.86 億立方
米。當全部水塘百分百滿載時，總儲水量足以應付香港大約六個月的需求。
• 原水進入傳統的濾水廠後，一般經過三個階段處理：第一階段會加入前處理化學品

• In Hong Kong, the water supply systems are managed by WSD while the sewage and
stormwater systems are under the jurisdiction of DSD.
• Fresh water supply mainly involves three key processes, viz collection of raw water,
water treatment and distribution of treated water. Raw water from the impounding
reservoirs and Dongjiang is delivered by large transfer mains and tunnels to water
treatment works. Treated water is then pumped through large trunk mains or tunnels
to service reservoirs and then flows by gravity via the distribution network to the various
buildings, and arrives at the destination of its delivery journey – the tap.

以凝結雜質、控制味道和氣味等；第二階段是凝固和絮凝，以移除小粒子和可溶解

• The total storage capacity of Hong Kong’s impounding reservoirs, comprising two reservoirs

有機物；最後階段會加添後處理化學品，包括加入氯作消毒及氟化物來護齒。從濾

constructed by damming the sea and 15 conventional reservoirs, is 586 million m3.

水廠出來的水便可供人飲用。

When they are 100% full, the storage can meet about 6 months’ demand of Hong Kong.

• 於 2000 年落成的牛潭尾濾水廠，採用了臭氧處理和生物過濾等先進濾水科技，以
進一步提升食水的優質保證。
• 除水塘外，香港食水供應系統還包括長 120 千米的引水道網絡、超過 150 個原水和
食水抽水站、21 間濾水廠、160 多個食水配水庫，及超過 6000 千米長的原水管和
食水管。
• 沖廁水與飲用水的供應系統是完全分開的。現時供應沖廁用的海水是免費的。
• 水務署在食水的可持續供水決策上採用三重考量概念，確保在經濟、社會和環保方
面達致最佳平衡。當中涵蓋了供水基礎設施管理、長遠計劃、高效率運作、有效的
維修、用水流失的管理、能源效益及可再生能源的應用等等。

• Raw water entering a conventional water treatment works goes through three treatment
stages in general. The first stage involves the addition of pre-treatment chemicals to
form floc particles, control taste and odour, etc. The second stage is coagulation and
flocculation which is for removal of small particles and dissolved organic matters.
The final stage involves the addition of post-treatment chemicals such as chlorine for
disinfection and fluoride for dental care. The treated water is fit for human consumption.
• At Ngau Tam Mei Water Treatment Works commissioned in 2000, advanced treatment
technologies including ozonation and biological filtration are adopted to further enhance
the assurance of the high quality of our treated water.
• Apart from impounding reservoirs, Hong Kong’s fresh water supply system includes a
network of 120 km of catchwaters, more than 150 raw water and fresh water pumping
stations, 21 water treatment works, some 160 fresh water service reservoirs and over
6 000 km raw water and fresh water mains.
• The flushing water system is completely separated from the potable water supply
system. Sea water for flushing is supplied free of charge.
• WSD adopts a Triple Bottom Line (TBL) concept to all decisions in the provision of water
supplies to ensure that an optimal balance of the economic, social and environmental
aspects for the community can be reached. It covers water infrastructure management,
long term planning, efficient operations, effective maintenance, water loss management,
energy efficiency and renewable energy initiatives, etc.
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供水基礎設施知多少？
How much do you know about water infrastructure?

1.

5.
以下哪些是香港公共供水系統的一部分？
Which of the following are components of the Hong Kong public water supply system :
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

水塘 impounding reservoirs
湖泊 lakes
鍋爐 boilers
喉管 pipes
A (i), (ii) 及 and (iii)
C (i), (ii) 及 and (iv)

2.

B (i) 及 and (iv)
D (ii), (iii) 及and (iv)

於 2000 年全面展開水管更換及修復計劃之前，已使用超過 30 年的水管佔全港
水管長度之百分比是多少？
What is the percentage in length of the water mains in Hong Kong that has an age
of over 30 years before implementation of the intensive water main replacement and
rehabilitation programme in 2000?
A 20%
C 45%

3.

(i)
		

使用高效能及寧靜的水泵
Using efficient and silent water pumps

(ii)
		

令供水系統消耗最少量的能源，從而減少碳足跡
Consuming minimum energy in the supply system thereby reducing carbon footprint

(iii) 於濾水廠種植樹木
		
Planting in water treatment works
(iv) 使用不會對環境造成毒害的投配化學劑
		
Using dosing chemicals that will not have toxic effects to the surrounding
A 以上皆是 All of the above
C 以上除了(ii) All except (ii)

6.

土地供應
建築成本
對環境造成的影響
天氣情況

land availability
construction cost
environmental impacts
weather conditions

要確保大廈內的水管系統運作正常及健全，哪個單位或部門須肩負起保養系統的
責任？
To ensure the proper functioning and healthy condition of the plumbing installations
of a building, which party or department is responsible to undertake the maintenance
responsibilities?

A 物業管理公司或業主
			 The person or party responsible for the property management of the building
		 concerned
B 水務署
			 Water Supplies Department
C 食物環境衞生署
			 Food and Environmental Hygiene Department

損壞水泵的功能
失去可用資源
增加成本
污水管被堵塞

damage of water pumps’ function
loss of usable resource
increased cost
blockage of sewer

A 以上皆是 All of the above
C (i) 及 and (iv)

7.

B 以上除了(i) All except (i)
D 以上除了(iii) All except (iii)

下列哪項不是主要水管滲漏可能造成的後果？
Which of the following are not likely consequences of a major leak from water mains?
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

於新市鎮發展水務基建設施時，以下哪個不是主要考慮因素？
In the course of developing the water infrastructure in new towns, which of the following
factors is not a major concern?
A
B
C
D

4.

B 30%
D 60%

怎樣把食水以環保方式送到客戶，才得以實踐保護自然資源及可持續性的理念？
How can water be delivered to the customers in an environmentally friendly manner
that lives up to ideals of conservation and sustainability?

B (i) 及 and (iii)
D (ii) 及 and (iii)

以下哪一項是正確的陳述？
Which of the following is TRUE ?

A 控制供水系統內的水壓至理想情況，以減少水管滲漏。
			 Pressure in a water supply network should be optimised to help reduce water
		 leakage.
B 香港所有水塘均開放予公眾人士進行水上活動。
			 All impounding reservoirs in Hong Kong are open to the public for water sports.
C 一般來說，非開挖更換水管方法的成本比傳統的方法為低。
			 In general, the cost of trenchless replacement methods for water mains is lower than
		 that of the conventional one.
D 香港所有濾水廠均設有生物濾池。
			 All water treatment works in Hong Kong are equipped with advanced
		 biological filters.

D 屋宇署
			 Buildings Department
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供水基礎設施知多少 How much do you know about water infrastructure?

8.

下列哪些是建立區域檢測區來監測食水流失的限制？
Which of the following constraints are applicable to the establishment of District Metering
Areas (DMAs) for monitoring of water loss?
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

太多高樓大廈
擁擠的行人路和道路
通訊系統的可靠性
電力供應
A
B
C
D

9.

以上皆不是
(ii)及(iii)
以上除了(i)
(i)及(ii)

too many high rise buildings
congested footways and roadways
reliability of communication equipment
provision of electricity supply

None of the above
(ii) and (iii)
All except (i)
(i) and (ii)

以下哪一項不是正確的陳述？
Which of the following is NOT TRUE?

A 在香港，使用海水沖廁較用食水沖廁經濟。
			 Using sea water is more economical than using fresh water for flushing in
		 Hong Kong.
B 海水會於濾水廠處理後才輸送到用戶。
			 Sea water is treated in water treatment works before delivery to customers.
C 在香港的大多數樓宇均設有兩個獨立的內喉系統，分別為食水供應系統及
海水供應系統。
			 There are two separate piping systems, viz one for fresh water and the other for
		 sea water in most of the buildings in Hong Kong.
D 使用海水的其中一個主要顧慮是海水有腐蝕性。
			 One of the major concerns of using sea water is its corrosiveness.

10.以下哪些是食水中的後處理化學物？

Which of the following are post-treatment chemicals in our fresh water supply?
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

氯 chlorine
氟 flouride
石灰 lime
明礬 alum
A
B
C
D
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(i), (ii) 及 and (iii)
(ii), (iii) 及 and (iv)
(i), (iii) 及 and (iv)
(i), (ii) 及 and (iv)

建議答案 Suggested Answers
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討論區
Discussion Forum
或許是的。除了這個水務設施內置於洞穴之外，政府早於 1995 年，已於赤柱附近興建了一個內置於
洞穴的污水處理廠。當然，把公用事業設施置於洞穴內，所需的費用較於開放的空間興建相同設施
昂貴得多，這是由於挖掘成本和需要顧及額外的安全要求如通風設備、防水結構等。但是，這個做
法可騰出寶貴的土地用於其他方面。此外，在一些特別情況下，更能做到保護環境。
Probably yes. Apart from the carven for a service reservoir, the Government had built a sewage treatment
works inside a carven near Stanley in 1995. Certainly, housing public utilities in caverns will be much
more expensive than just constructing the same in open space due to the excavation and the extra safety
requirements such as ventilation plant and watertightness features, etc. However, the arrangement will
換算表
release valuable land for other cause. Also, by housing the public facilities in caverns, the environment
Conversion
Tablein some critical cases.
will be preserved

英制 Imperial
公制 Metric
第 20
1 頁
吋 Page
inch 20
=
25.4 毫米 millimetres
1 呎 foot
= 304.8 毫米 millimetres
1 碼 yard
= 0.914 米 metres
1 哩 mile
= 1.609 公里 kilometres
1 英畝 acre
= 0.405 公頃 hectares
(i) 展開一個新的水務設施項目之前，需採取正確的設計方法，以確保可持續性和可維持性；
1 加侖 gallon
= 4.544 公升 litres
Adopt the right design approach before launching a new project for waterworks installations to
立方米
百萬加侖
ensure
sustainability and maintainability;
= 4 544
1
cubic metres
million gallons
(ii) 選擇正確的建築材料；及
the right materials for construction;
10Choose
億加侖
= 4.544and百萬立方米

想一想
Think about this

(iii)1 實施長期策略，維持及妥善保養資產於可用的狀況。
billion gallons
= 4.544 million cubic metres
Implement long term strategy for maintaining and upkeeping the assets’ serviceable conditions.

貨幣及匯率
除另有說明外，本小冊子所用「元」均指港元。自 1983 年 10 月
17 日起，政府透過一項有關發行紙幣的措施，將港元與美元
聯繫，以 7.8 港元兌 1 美元為固定匯率。
Currency and Exchange Rates
When dollars are quoted in this booklet, they are, unless otherwise
stated, in Hong Kong dollars. Since October 17, 1983, the Hong Kong
dollar has been linked to the US dollar, through an arrangement in
the note-issue mechanism, at a ﬁxed rate of HK$7.80 = US$1.
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